
FREE SAT TV On Your PC

You may need a couple of extra pieces of software for these channels to work, although most people 
will already have them installed on their PC.

The software needed is : 

Windows Media Player http://www.microsoft.com/windows/windowsmedia/players.aspx

RealPlayer http://uk.real.com/player/

There is a free version of RealPlayer you can download here, you don’t need to pay for the full version 
as the free version will work fine. You should see a link in the bottom right corner of the page that says, 
“Download the Free RealPlayer Only”. Please ignore the 14-day free trial links.

To watch any of these channels just click on the link and the program needed (or a browser window) 
will open automatically.

Some of the streams need the latest version of Windows Media Player and RealPlayer so if you have 
any problems try updating to the latest version and see our “Guide To Watching Streaming Media On 
Your PC” at : 

http://www.clearance-bargains.co.uk/freesattv/streaming.htm

If you want to watch one of the football games make sure you get on the stream as early as possible.

Please remember these streams and links do go down from time to time just like any other link on the 
internet and as a result it is unlikely they will all work all of the time. If you find one of the links isn’t 
working come back and try it again later.

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/windowsmedia/players.aspx
http://uk.real.com/player/
http://www.clearance-bargains.co.uk/freesattv/streaming.htm
http://www.clearance-bargains.co.uk/yourpayline/index.htm


Football :

The two following sites now charge for membership and as such do not adhere to the auction title 
“Watch SAT TV + FILMS On Your PC For FREE”. They are, however, included to give you access to 
even more streams should you wish to spend a few extra pounds :

Live U.K Premiership and Internationals at http://www.freelivefootball.co.uk/ (£2.99 Membership Fee)
Live Champions League football at http://www.soccerstreams.com/ (£1 Membership Fee)

The following sites and servers are FREE : 

Live U.K Premiership, Champions League and Internationals at http://www.freefootball.uk.tt/
Live U.K. Football at http://red-web.u24.paddyserver.com/live-match.php
Live U.K. Football at http://www.freepremiership.com/ (Live Radio and TV Streams) 
Live Football on ESPN and UBC at http://www.angelfire.com/nj2/stanti/ (Sports Links on Left of Page) 
Live Football on UBC Sport at http://freehost19.websamba.com/sarugamo/tv/ubcsport_512.html (392k)
Live Football on UBC Sport at mms://203.144.166.47/ubcsport (WMP 392k)
Live Football on CCTV 5 at mms://221.2.138.90/cctv5 (WMP 350k) 
Live Football on KTV2 at mms://82.145.212.24/ktv-3 (WMP 331k) 
Live Football at mms://222.47.122.5/litv08 (WMP 331k) 
Live Premiership Football on Shaanxi Sports at http://people.freenet.de/yoshi7/streams/sxtv1.asx
Live Premiership Football on JSTV at mms://218.94.124.33/lzpd (WMP 523k) 
Live Champions League Football on MBC Korea at http://stream.andongmbc.co.kr/tv.htm
Italian Series A at http://www.calciolibero.com/
Live Bundesliga on TV9 Thailand at mms://61.19.223.230/tv9_256k (WMP 247k) 
Live International Football at http://ntv.7x.com.cn/vbmsplayer.jsp?CatalogID=105
(Wait up to 1 minute for Green and White logo to disappear and then Player will load in window, if it 
doesn't or you get asked for a password, just press Refresh until you get connected)

http://www.freelivefootball.co.uk/
http://www.soccerstreams.com/
http://www.freefootball.uk.tt/
http://red-web.u24.paddyserver.com/live-match.php
http://www.freepremiership.com/
http://www.angelfire.com/nj2/stanti/
http://freehost19.websamba.com/sarugamo/tv/ubcsport_512.html
mms://203.144.166.47/ubcsport
mms://221.2.138.90/cctv5
mms://82.145.212.24/ktv-3
mms://222.47.122.5/litv08
http://people.freenet.de/yoshi7/streams/sxtv1.asx
mms://218.94.124.33/lzpd
http://stream.andongmbc.co.kr/tv.htm
http://www.calciolibero.com/
mms://61.19.223.230/tv9_256k
http://ntv.7x.com.cn/vbmsplayer.jsp?CatalogID=105
http://www.clearance-bargains.co.uk/cashbin/index.htm


Formula 1 :

Formula 1 on RUV Iceland at mms://media.straumar.is/sjonva
Formula 1 on UBC Sport at mms://203.144.166.47/ubcsport (WMP 392k) 
http://www.go01.com/live/wsty.htm
mms://218.97.224.196/ggg
http://www.rts.co.yu/rts2live.ram

 

Mixed Sports :

http://ntv.7x.com.cn/vbmsplayer.jsp?CatalogID=105 (Various Sports, Live Football, Pool) (331k) 
(Wait up to 1 minute for Green and White logo to disappear and then Player will load in window, if it 
doesn't or you get asked for a password, just press Refresh until you get connected)

http://www.high.tv/ (Surfing, Windsurfing, Snowboarding and Mountain Biking)
mms://221.2.138.90/cctv5 (Various Sports, Live Football, Basketball) (WMP 350k)
mms://211.99.213.38:80/ubc (Various Sports, Live Football, Golf) (WMP 420k) 
mms://203.144.166.47/ubcsport (Various Sports, Live Football, Motor Racing, Boxing) (WMP 392k)
http://freehost19.websamba.com/sarugamo/tv/ubcsport_512.html (Various Sports, Live Football, Motor 
Racing, Boxing) (392k)
mms://82.145.212.24/ktv-3 - (Various Sports, Live Football) (WMP 331k)
mms://222.47.122.5/litv08 (Various Sports, Live Football, Athletics) (WMP 331k)
mms://Vod.sxtvs.com/live2 (Various Sports, Live Football, Golf) (WMP 141k)
mms://202.101.167.190/cno0llive10 (Various Sports, Live Football) (WMP 450k)
mms://202.101.167.189/cno0llive10 (Various Sports, Live Football) (WMP 450k)

mms://media.straumar.is/sjonva
mms://203.144.166.47/ubcsport
http://www.go01.com/live/wsty.htm
mms://218.97.224.196/ggg
http://www.rts.co.yu/rts2live.ram
http://ntv.7x.com.cn/vbmsplayer.jsp?CatalogID=105
http://www.high.tv/
mms://221.2.138.90/cctv5
mms://211.99.213.38/ubc
mms://203.144.166.47/ubcsport
http://freehost19.websamba.com/sarugamo/tv/ubcsport_512.html
mms://82.145.212.24/ktv-3
mms://222.47.122.5/litv08
mms://vod.sxtvs.com/live2
mms://202.101.167.190/cno0llive10
mms://202.101.167.189/cno0llive10
http://www.clearance-bargains.co.uk/money_4_today/index.htm


Movies :

mms://vod-vip.cnctv.cn/hbo HBO Movie Channel (Usually shows Films in English with Foreign 
Subtitles) (WMP 273k)
mms://220.193.1.8/dvb DVB Movies (Usually shows Films in English with Foreign Subtitles) (WMP 
331k)
http://5a5e.7x.com.cn/vbmsplayer.jsp?CatalogID=88 (Usually shows Films in English with Foreign 
Subtitles)
(If you get asked for a password, just press Refresh until you get connected)

http://ntv.7x.com.cn/vbmsplayer.jsp?CatalogID=92 (Usually shows Films in English with Foreign 
Subtitles) (331k)
(Wait up to 1 minute for Green and White logo to disappear and then Player will load in window, if it 
doesn't or you get asked for a password, just press Refresh until you get connected)

http://ntv.7x.com.cn/vbmsplayer.jsp?CatalogID=93 (Usually shows Films in English with Foreign 
Subtitles) (331k) 
(Wait up to 1 minute for Green and White logo to disappear and then Player will load in window, if it 
doesn't or you get asked for a password, just press Refresh until you get connected)

http://ntv.7x.com.cn/vbmsplayer.jsp?CatalogID=94 (Usually shows Foreign and English Films with 
Foreign Subtitles) (331k)
(Wait up to 1 minute for Green and White logo to disappear and then Player will load in window, if it 
doesn't or you get asked for a password, just press Refresh until you get connected)

The following 3 movies require an audio codec for you to be able to hear any sound.

Download the codec from http://codecs.microsoft.com/codecs/i386/voxacm.CAB, unzip the file to a 
temporary folder, right click on voxacm.inf and choose Install.

http://wm9.bur.synccast.com/cinemanow/shaolin_boy_300k.asf?trid=18640787 Shaolin Boy (Funny 
Martial Arts Movie)
http://wm9.bur.synccast.com/cinemanow/wolves_300k.asf?trid=18636156 The Wolves
http://wm9.bur.synccast.com/cinemanow/allied_catch_me_spy_300k.asf?trid=18079726 Catch Me A 
Spy (Starring Kirk Douglas)

mms://220.193.1.8/dvb
mms://220.193.1.8/dvb
http://5a5e.7x.com.cn/vbmsplayer.jsp?CatalogID=88
http://ntv.7x.com.cn/vbmsplayer.jsp?CatalogID=92
http://ntv.7x.com.cn/vbmsplayer.jsp?CatalogID=93
http://ntv.7x.com.cn/vbmsplayer.jsp?CatalogID=94
http://codecs.microsoft.com/codecs/i386/voxacm.CAB
http://wm9.bur.synccast.com/cinemanow/shaolin_boy_300k.asf?trid=18640787
http://wm9.bur.synccast.com/cinemanow/wolves_300k.asf?trid=18636156
http://wm9.bur.synccast.com/cinemanow/allied_catch_me_spy_300k.asf?trid=18079726
http://www.clearance-bargains.co.uk/20_pound_mobiles/index.htm


Web Sites with Links to Movies :

Some of the following sites charge for full membership and as such do not adhere to the auction title 
“Watch SAT TV + FILMS On Your PC For FREE”. They are, however, included to give you access to 
even more streams should you wish to spend a few extra pounds :

http://www.movieadvanced.com/ (Download over 90 million DVD Quality Movies, TV Shows and Music 
Videos for Only $20 (Approx. £10.00 - £11.00) a year)
http://www.movieflix.com/ (FREE Registration to watch lots of movies, subscription to see them all)
http://www.405themovie.com/ (FREE Independent Film)
http://www.neo-modus.com/stuntpeople/index.html (FREE Independent Action-Packed Films)
http://www.brickfilms.com/ (FREE Animations)
http://www.ifilm.com/ (FREE to watch lots of movies, 14 Day FREE Trial to see them all)
http://www.greybruce.org/movies (Web site with links to lots of FREE movies)
http://www.cinemanow.com/ (FREE 7 day trial)

 

Adult Movies :

mmst://optibase.liwest.at/tv60 (Late Night Adult Entertainment and Movies)
http://rtlztv.rtl.nl/rtlzbroad (Late Night Adult Movies After 11PM)

 

Web Sites with Links to Adult Movies :

Some of the following sites charge for full membership and as such do not adhere to the auction title 
“Watch SAT TV + FILMS On Your PC For FREE”. They are, however, included to give you access to 
even more streams should you wish to spend a few extra pounds :

http://www.movieadvanced.com/ (Download Unlimited DVD Quality Adult Movies for Only $20 (Approx. 
£10.00 - £11.00) a year)
http://www.ifilm.com/ (FREE 56k and 200k streams of uncensored content, 14 Day FREE Trial for 500k 
streams)
http://www.cinemanow.com/ (FREE 7 day trial to see uncensored content)

http://hop.clickbank.net/?clearance/movadvance
http://www.movieflix.com/
http://www.405themovie.com/
http://www.neo-modus.com/stuntpeople/index.html
http://www.brickfilms.com/
http://www.ifilm.com/
http://www.greybruce.org/movies
http://www.cinemanow.com/
mmst://optibase.liwest.at/tv60
http://rtlztv.rtl.nl/rtlzbroad
http://hop.clickbank.net/?clearance/movadvance
http://www.ifilm.com/
http://www.cinemanow.com/


Music TV :

MTV Videos http://private.ntlbbvideo.co.uk/MTVvideo (WMP 364k)
MTV Videos http://www.angelfire.com/nj2/stanti/tv/asx/prod/stanti_music_mtv.asx (WMP 364k)
MTV Live http://www.telenet.be/sites/pctv/mtvlive/mtvlive.asx (WMP 896k)
MTV Live mms://mtvstream.telenet-ops.be/mtv (WMP 896k)
MTV Broadband Demo http://www.broadbandmtv.com/videos/mtvlivedemo.asx (WMP 322k)
MTV 500 mms://MTVlive.alice.cdn.interbusiness.it/uns__uns/MTVlive.alice.cdn.interbusiness.it/
MTV_500 (WMP 480k)
Classic FM TV http://global-mix.net/services/clients/gwrgroup/classicfmtv.gmix.wvx (WMP 222k)
Italian Hit Channel http://www.rtl.it/mediaplayer/hitchanneltvmulticast.asx (WMP 58k)
Party TV mms://195.70.35.154/PARTYTV (WMP 394k)
OCKO TV mms://195.250.155.75/ocko.tv (WMP 491k)
3voor12 TV mms://livemedia.omroep.nl/vpro3voor12tv-bb (WMP 474k)
MAD TV mms://media.mad.gr/madlivevideo (WMP 331k)
Music Videos mms://195.252.99.59:8080/ (WMP 217k)
Donna mms://streampower.belgacom.be/donnavideo (WMP 218k)
Music Videos of The Beatles http://webhome.idirect.com/~faab/AbbeyRoad/movies5.htm

 

Web Sites with Lists of Music TV Channels :

http://broadband-television.com/music/index.html

 

Cartoons :

http://tv.yahooligans.yahoo.com/
http://www.geocities.com/danthoms/streaming/cartoons.html

http://private.ntlbbvideo.co.uk/MTVvideo
http://www.angelfire.com/nj2/stanti/tv/asx/prod/stanti_music_mtv.asx
http://www.telenet.be/sites/pctv/mtvlive/mtvlive.asx
mms://mtvstream.telenet-ops.be/mtv
http://www.broadbandmtv.com/videos/mtvlivedemo.asx
mms://mtvlive.alice.cdn.interbusiness.it/uns__uns/MTVlive.alice.cdn.interbusiness.it/MTV_500
mms://mtvlive.alice.cdn.interbusiness.it/uns__uns/MTVlive.alice.cdn.interbusiness.it/MTV_500
http://global-mix.net/services/clients/gwrgroup/classicfmtv.gmix.wvx
http://www.rtl.it/mediaplayer/hitchanneltvmulticast.asx
mms://195.70.35.154/PARTYTV
mms://195.250.155.75/ocko.tv
mms://livemedia.omroep.nl/vpro3voor12tv-bb
mms://media.mad.gr/madlivevideo
mms://195.252.99.59/
mms://streampower.belgacom.be/donnavideo
http://webhome.idirect.com/~faab/AbbeyRoad/movies5.htm
http://broadband-television.com/music/index.html
http://tv.yahooligans.yahoo.com/
http://www.geocities.com/danthoms/streaming/cartoons.html


Web Sites with Lists of General TV Channels :

http://wwitv.com/portal.htm
http://www.webtvlist.com/pages/catalogs.asp?L=English
http://www.mediachannel.com/guides/live.htm (Click on “What’s on the Internet tonight ?”)
http://broadband-television.com/
http://beelinetv.com/
http://medlem.spray.se/broadbandtv/countries_a-h.html
http://nukeradiotv.patrick.atlas.name/index.php?newlang=english (Requires FREE registration)
http://broadband-television.ekist.de/
http://www.comfm.com/live/tv/ (Links to FREE Live TV and Pay Channels)
http://www.internetv.com/
http://www.angelfire.com/nj2/stanti/ (List of channels on Left of Page)

 

Special Interest TV Channels :

http://www.unitedspacealliance.com/live/NASATV.htm NASA TV
http://www.bloomberg.com/streams/video/LiveBTV56.ramx Bloomberg USA (56k RP)
http://ntv.7x.com.cn/vbmsplayer.jsp?CatalogID=106 Discovery Channel
http://ntv.7x.com.cn/vbmsplayer.jsp?CatalogID=107 National Geographic
http://www.abc.net.au/broadbandnews/ram/news.ram ABC News Australia (RP 215k)
http://www.abc.net.au/broadbandnews/ram/newslo.ram ABC News Australia (RP 36k)

 

Other TV Stations :

http://www.daytonabeach-live.com/
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